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Taus Capture
Sixth Straight,
Betas Toppled

Three Class A games held the
spotlight in Intramural cage ac-

tion at the P.E. courts Wednes-

day night.
Alpha Tau Omega led the way

with a 25-1- 6 victory over Phi
Gamma Delta. Jack Carroll's six
points and excellent floor play
highlighted the Taus' sixth
straight win.

Delta Sigma Pi all but ruined
Beta Theta Pi's hopes for a play-

off berth by scoring an 18-- 15 up-

set. Bob Baum's 11 points led
Phi Kappa Psi to a 32-2- 7 triumph
over Sigma Nu.

MARION SISLEY poured in 14

points to lead the Delta Chi's to
a 21-- 14 win over Kappa Sigma.
In other A encounters Sigma Chi
romped past Cornhusker Co-o- p,

31-- 5, and Sigma Phi Epsilon
topped Alpha Sigma Phi, 26-2- 0.

Ed Carter's ten points helped
the Sigma Phi Epsilon B team
swamp Alpha Sigma Phi, 32-- 7.

The closest B title of the evening
saw Beta Sigma Psi edge out
Sigma Chi, 22-2- 1.

In Class C action Sigma Alpha
Epsilon dumped Delta Tau Delta,
26-1- 4, and Alpha Tau Omega
scooted past Sigma Phi Epsilon.
The ROTC live rocked the Pi-

rates, 24-1- 2, in the only Independ-
ent league game, as Pill Rollers
got a forfeit from Plainsmen.
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Differ Leaves
For Nebraska
With 'Regret9

DURHAM, N. II. Although he
considers himself highly honored
in being named head football
coach at the University" of Ne-

braska, J. William "Riff" Class-for- d,

admitted that he leaves the
University of New Hampshire
with great regret .

As he began packing his football
shoes, track-styl- e sweat pants, old
football jersey and baseball cap
which constitutes his coaching
"uniform," Biff expressed grati-
tude all around for "excellent co-

operation from many people" dur-in- b

his three-seaso- n coach career
at UNH.

BIFF SAID, "The good record
that Wildcat footbal teams have
had in the past three seasons is
not achieved by any one man, and
I consider myself very fortunate
in having had the help and co-

operation of many people at the
University of New Hampshire.

"First, I want the boys who
have played on the Wildcat team
since 194G to know that I appre-
ciate very deeply their great
fighting spirit and teamwork.
They have made possible this new
opportunity for me.

"I ALSO OU'E a groat debt of
appreciation to assistant coaches
Ed Stanczyk and Pat Petroski for
a sound job of teaching funda-
mentals to the backs and linemen
and for good teamwork in the
coaching staff.

'The good wishes of alumni and
administration of the University
of New Hampshire have helped
to inspire both coaches and the
players to their best efforts.
Every coach needs and appreci-
ates that kind of background sup-

port. 1 leave UNH with great re-

gret."
Although a member of the

Yankee conference, University of
New Hampshire football, through
its coaches .have been closely al-

lied with the Big Seven of the
Missouri Valley. In 1915, Bill
Cow-ell- , an alumus of Kansas, be-

came head coach at Durham. He
was succeeded 22 years later by
George Sauer, an alumnus of Ne-

braska. Saucr's successor wns
Chick Justice, another Nebraska
graduate. The lend-leas- e policy
was in vogue when Sauer re-

turned to the Big Six to coach
Kansas in 1946, and when Biff
Glassford left UNH this year to
become head coach at Nebraska.

1M Cage Slate
riuittr

. 5 P. m. Phi Deltm Ttaet vs. Corntaatcker
Co-o- p (A); Baptists vs. Inter-vursl- ty ;

(iuards vs. As(t
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RAY MAGSAMEN.

Magsamen in
Standout Job
Since Service

Ray Magsamen, Albion, Corn-
husker football end and hurdler,
is deserving of a full salute.

Ray came out of the service in
1946 weighing around 230 pounds.
He worked daily to get off the
excess weight, and has worked
daily since then to keep it off.

As a result, Ray has been the
Cornhusker sensation of the young
track season. Ray has scored 17
points in two dual meets. He won
the high hurdles and tied for first
and second in the low hurdles
against Iowa State.

In t h e Minnesota-Nebrask- a

dual, Ray won the low hurdles
and was second in the highs.

"The only thing we fear about
Ray is that he will work him-
self into 'staleness,' " Coach Ed
Weir says. "And in this partic-
ular era it is mighty unusual
when you worry about a lad
because he is too conscientious."
Cornhusker followers are ex

pecting Magsamen to find himself
on the football field next fall. The
speed that he is developing in
track, they point out, will come
in mighty handy for hira at an
end position. Ray now weighs
191 pounds.

Coed Capers
There will be a WAA council

meeting Friday, Feb. 4, at 5 p. m.
in Grant Memorial hall.

Phil Allen, intramural coordina-
tor, has announced that basketball
practices will not start until next
week, but that they will be run
on the same schedule as was set
up for this week. Two practices
are required in order to be eligible
to play.

A health permit is also neces-
sary for all those who are plan-
ning to play.

Women's hours have been ex-

tended during UNESCO confer-
ence meetings. Women are to be
in as soon as the sessions are over,
around 10:30 and 11.

Classified
lil'R HOYS We have placement for two

male Mi, dents In our food service depart-
ment. Work consists of rarryniK heavy
fund trays and dishes. Work hours il--

iladv. Apply Employment oilier, 7th 'loor
M1LLKI I'AINK.

KOK SHe Nrw wooden, Hoehm-sysle-

clarinet. Kvemnj.'s:
iuli SA1.K Vompletr engineering draw-

ing set Reasonably priced. Contact
l'lnl Myers.2 7740.

i.(l.s'I: I'lown billfold. I'.KVVARl). Ca!l
Dairy) Luhosiewez, Dorm A.

LOST 1 pair glasses In brown ease, about
14th 1'. 1'hone Klin Lukeris,
I'.eward.

WK M KNlF"IT Cilars turned. :s.'.c; But-
tons. :c: Hems. 7:r; Simple mends, 25c:
Socks. II.V: Household linens, prices

i!iir So. Lilh St., phone

Foil sale l'.H7 " M " system 2.'i foot .railer
house. iKin h. electric refrigerator. in
lung water. See after .V:iH Sunday.
I.rlir Sheffield, 12U1 West "O" St.,
Capitol Trailer Camp. .

MIST" Hrnvin fold. "RF.WARD. Call
Darrvi I .ukasiewic. Dorm f 2 7R.-.-

NOTHI-- :

PHYS. ED.
STUDENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
EQUIPMENT

NEEDS

RUSSELL
SPORTING GOODS

133 N. 11 Capital Hotel
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Huskers Test
KU Cindermen
In Dual Meet

The University of Kansas comes
to Memorial Stadium Saturday
for an indoor dual track meet
against Ed Weir's Nebraska Corn-huske- rs,

unbeaten in duals against
Iowa State and Minnesota. The
meet starts at 2:30 p. m.

It will be the season's first test
for Millard E. "Bill" Easton's Jay-hawke- rs.

The race that is expected to
highlight the Husker-Jayhaw- k

dual is the half-mil- e. Harold Kopf.S

Nebraska 880-ya- rd runner, is Un-

beaten this season but he has not
been under 2 minutes for this dis-

tance. Reports drifting up from
Lawrence indicate that Coach
Easton has a sophomore, Pat Bow-

ers, who has been turning the dis-

tance in better time during work-

outs.

SEVERAL OF the 1948 meet
champions will be competing
again. Bob Karnes, who won the
mile and ile for Kansas; Loyal
Hurlbert, Nebraska quartermiler;
Bob Crowley, Kansas broad-jump- er;

Bill Moomey, the Ne-

braska, low hurdle winner; Dick
Hutton, Nebraska, winner of the
60-ya- rd dash; Bob Berkshire, Ne-

braska, high hurdler and Jim
Martin, Nebraska, half mile, are
among the 1948 champions who
will be defending their titles.

Nebraska won the meet in 1948,

68 to 36.
The meet entries:

(SO varrt dash: Kansas, Kmil Schutzel.
Arnold Strieker. Robert MacDonld: Ne-

braska. Dick Hutton, Harry Meginms.
Alan Thompson.

60 yard hipli hurdles: Kansas. Jack
Greenwood, Carl Brown: Nebraska. Alan
Thompson, Willis Jones, Ray Magsamen,
Bob Berkshire.

60 yard low hurdles: Kansas. Green-

wood. Brown: Nebraska, Magsamen,
Moomey, Thompson.

440 yard dash: Kansas. Dick Wapstaff.
Winton Stndt. John Stites. Schutzel; Ne-

braska. Jim Martin. Loyal Hurlburt, Don
Vollertsen. Bill Hem.

SS0 yard run: Kansas. Hal Hinehee.
Pat Bowers. Bob Karnes, Tom White:
Nebraska. Harold Kopf, Martin, Bill
Mountford, Hurlbert.

Mile run: Knss. Bob Krnes, Herb
Semper, Dave Rreidenthal. Hinehee; Ne
braska. Mountford. nick Hollander.

2 mile run: Kansas. Karnes. Semper.
Clifford Abel. Breirienthal. Jim Seay: Ne-

braska, Robert Roece, Don Morrison.
Esref Aydin.

Broad Jump: Kansas. Boh Broady. Wal-

ter Kmerv. Strieker. Del Norris, Robert
Crowlev: Nebraska, Ted Randolph, Owen
Brainard. Leonard Kehl, Joe Benek.

High jump: Kansas, Bill Richardson.
Delvin Norris: Nebraska. Orville Glass,
Randolph, Tom McGeachin.

Pole vault: Kansas. John Wnssmer.
Herman, Wilson; Nebraska, Kehl, Jim

Jim Myers.
Shot put: Kansas. Done Wall, John

Reber, Delvin Norris; Nebraska.
Wayne Sees. Lowell Neilsen, Dick

Puierit. Don Svoboda.
Mile relay: Kansas, Schtitzel. Wacstaff.

Stites. Studt. Hinehee. rhirenre Himlies.
Krnie Meis; Nebraska. Vollertsen. Martin,

Ware. Meginms, Hi in. Hutton.

ATOs Name Officers
Ray Simmons has been elected

president of Alpha Tau Omega for
the second semester. Other offi-
cers include Bud Gcrhart, vice-preside- nt;

Ed Cook, secretary; and
Bob Lassen, treasurer.
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COLLEGE
NIGHT

PHEJ3B
Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only

Atlni. 1.30 per couple
Tax Included

Wl JyfW years

CpE HOPES

70 lit A
CP.A.

HF CS5'
FORWARD

FROM
CICERQILL
IS AW ARM!
VET OF TH

Colorado to Provide Stiff
Big Seven Test Saturday

rnlnrndo's Buffaloes will pro
vide the opposition Saturday
night at the Coliseum as Coach
Harry; Good's , cagers go after
conference win Noi 4.; Tipoff
time is' 7:30 p. m.

The Buffs will be looking for
their third victory against three
defeats in Big beven piay. --oacn
"Frosty" Cox's crew must win
this one to stay in the running
for the conference title.

In last year's encounter the
Huskers took narrow victories,
both games being decided from
the foul line. Nebraska took a
59-5- 5 game at Boulder, and won
58-5- 3 on the Coliseum maples.

THIS YEAR'S Colorado squad
is featured by underclassmen with
the starting five composed of
juniors and sophomores. The re-

cent Colorado surge has been at-

tributed to the fiery play of two
sophomore guards, Wayne Tuck
er, al lstater from faoutn rasa-den- a,

Calif., and Fred Johnson.
Back from last year's starters

are Forwards Kendall Hills and
Bob Rolander and Center Carr
Besemann. Rolander, 6'5, is the
leading scorer on the Colorado
squad this season with 124 points
in 11 games and is the top board
man on the team. He was second
only to Brannum, Michigan State
center, in personal fouls last sea-
son, with an average of four per
game.

Colorado works from a dou-
ble post and makes extensive use

mm

of single and double screens. They
are probably the hardest driving
team in the league. This may ac-

count for the high number of
fouls which they have compiled
thus far in the season.

The startine five will average
6'3 against 6'4 for Nebraska, but
this may be raised if the tower-
ing 6'10 Rod Bell is inserted to
replace Besemann at center.

NEBRASKA will probably use
vhe same lineup which has carried
them to three consecutive confer-
ence wins. The only questionable
position being the forward spot to
be played by either Dick Srb or
Rod Cox. Srb stood out in bis ini-
tial starting roles against Kan-
sas State.

The B team meets the freshmen
at 5:45.

Probable starting lineups:
Nebraska Colorado.

Malecek f Hills
Cox or Srb f Rolander
Whitehead c Besemann
Cerv g Tucker
Retherford B Ley

Well Drillers Hold
Two Day Meeting

The 17th annual convention of
the Nebraska Well Drillers asso-

ciation will be held at the uni-

versity Thursday and Friday.
About 40 exhibitors of well

drilling equipment and supplies
will have displays at the conven-
tion.
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Ag School Branch

Located at Temple Building and

Student Union Building

Be Wise . . . Economize!

Your Patronage Keeps Prices Down


